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The London Gazette. 
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From ©atUtUap October 28, to {[ue0Dap October 31, 1809. 

.By the K I N G . 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For pardoning all Seamen and Marines who nay at any 
Time have deserted from Hit Majesty's Service. 

GEORGE R. 

W HEREAS We are desirous-to mark the 
Fiftieth Anniversary of our Accession to the 

Throne, by extending Our Pardon to all Seamen and 
Marines who-may at any Time have deserted • from 
Our Service previous to the issuing of this Our 
-Royal Proclamation : We have thought fit, by and 
with the Advice of our Privy Council, to publish this 
our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby accordingly 
-grant Our most Gracious Pardon to all such Seamen 
as may at any Time have deserted from any of Our 
Ships or Vessels of War : And we do hereby further 
•grant our moil Gracious Pardon to all Marines who 
•may at any Time have deserted from Our Service ; 
and we do hereby declare that all such Seamen and 
Marines, whether surrendeiing themselves, or not, or 
who having deserted, are now belonging to some of 
Our Ships or Vessels of War, or are at the Head 
Quarters of our Royal Marine Forces, or are belong-

. iiig to Recruiting Parties of the said Forces, (hall be 
-released, and discharged from all Prosecutions, Im^ 
prisonments, and Penalties, commenced or incurred 
-by Reason of such Desertion; ahd that all such Sea-
-.men or Marines who have not before the issuing of 
Ahis Our Royal Proclamation, surrendered them
selves, nor entered on board Our Ships or Vessels, 
nor joined the Head Quarters or Recruiting Parties 
of tjhe Royal Marines, shall, nevertheless, receive Our 
Free -Pardon, without Condition of further Service, 
or being required to join any of Our Ships, or the 
Head Quarters or Recruiting, Parties above men-
tToned; but that such Pardon fliall not entitle the 
faid Deserters,- whether Seamen .or Marines, *to any 
Arrears x>f Pay, or tb any Prize Money forfeited by 
such Desertion ; and we do further declare that such 
Free Pardon shall not extend to any Seamen or Ma
rines who shall desert from any of our Ships or Ves
sels, or from Marine Quarters or Recruiting Parties, 
after the Twenty-fourth Day of this Instant October. 

Given at Our Court at the Que-en's Palace,- the 
Eighteenth Day of October, One thousand 
eight hundred and nine, in the Forty-ninth 
Year of Our Reign. 

C O D save the KING. 

A T the Court at the Queen's Palace, the f 8tk 
of Quaker 1809, 

P R E S E N T , 
The KING** Most Excellent Majesty Ja Council. 

IT h this Day ordered, by His Majesty in Council, 
that the Parliament, which stands prorogued \f> 

Thursday the Second Day of November next, be 
further prorogued to Tuesday the Fifth Day of 
December next. ' 

AT. the Court at the Queen's Palace, the 18th 
os Offober 1809, 

P R E S E N T , 
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty £n Council. 

WHEREAS it has been represented to His 
Majesty, in Council, that in His Majesty's 

Order in Council of the Fifth of April One thou
sand -eigtut hundred and five, appointing the Places 
for the Performance of Quarantine by Ships and 
Vessels bound to the severaTPorts of this Kingdom, 
Highlake, near Liverpool, is prescribed 3S tbe 
Place for the Performance of Quarantine by Vessels 
arriving at the Port of Liverpool, liable thereto; 
but that Bromborough Pool has been found, on a 
careful Inquiry recently made, to be a safer and 
more convenient Place for the Performance thereof; 
His Majesty is therefore pleased, with the Advice 
of His Privy Council, to order, as it is hereby 
ordered, that all such Ships or Vessels as are or 
shall be bound to the Port of Liverpool, or any 
Creek or Plaee belonging to or within the said Port, 
from any Place or .Places from whence Quarantine 
is required to be performed, shall in future perform 
their Quarantine in Bromborough Pool, instead of 
Highlake: And the Right Honourable the Lords 
Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are td give 

.the necessary Dirtctions herein as lo them may re
spectively appertain. IV. Fawkener* 

Queen's Palace, Oclober 25, 1809. 

TH E following Adtiresses having been transmitted 
to the Earl of.Liverpool, His Majesty's Prin

cipal Secretary of State for the Home Department, 
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have been, by his Lordship,. presented to the King 5 
which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly: 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble and dufcifal Address of the Mayor, 

Aldermen, Bailiffs, and Common-Council of 
Liverpool, in Council assembled. 

May 'd please your Majefly, _, 
TS7E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
" jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, and Com

mon-Council of your Majesty's ancient Borough of 
Liverpool, in Council assembled, beg Leave to ap
proach the Throne at this particular Period, with 
the most heartfelt Emotions of Joy and Gratitude, 
and -to be permitted to express our deep and awful 
Sense of the Goodness of Divine Providence to this 
highly favoured Kingdom, iu the Continuance of 
your. Majesty's long and glorious Reign. 

Impressed with the inestimable Value of your Ma
jesty's L'fe, we are particularly anxious to offer our 
renewed Assurances of Fidelity and Attachment to 
a, Sovereign, not less-to be revered for his domestic 
Virtues, than honoured for the Practice of those 
Principles which, as they cast such resplendent'Rays 
on the Morning of your Majesty's Reign, do' also 

. gild the Evening of it with increasing Lustre. 
We earnestly and devoutly supplicate the great 

Disposes of all Events, that your Majesty may long 
live to enjoy the Bleflings of your pious and patri
otic Conduct, and continue the happy Instrument 
of preserving, in the most exalted Degree, the civil 
and religious Liberties of a, free:, loyal, and grateful 
People. • * •. 

Given under our Common Seal, at Liverpool 
aforesaid, this 4th Day of October 1809. 

^Transmitted by Lieutenant-General Gastoyne."} 

T o the KING*s Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T*7E, your Majesty's most dutiful, loyal, and grateful 
V V Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bai
liffs, and Common-Council of the Borough of Kidwel
ly, in the County of Carmarthen, assembled at the 
Guildhall of the said Borough, beg Leave to ap
proach your Majesty's sacred Person, with our 
warmest Congratulations on the memorable and 
happy Epoch of your Majesty entering into the 
Fiitieth Year of your august Reign, and humbly 
crave Permission to unite our cheerful Voices with a 
loyal and affectionate People, and with gladened 
Hearts to testify the gTateful Sense they entertain 
of the manifold Blessings bestowed by Providence 
upon this favoured Land, during she benign Reign I 
pi your gracious Majesty, extended to a Length but 
little known in the History of Empires. 
- Tbe unrivalled Eminence the Arts have attained 
under'your Majesty's fostering Protection, 'tfie Exr 
tension of the Commerce of the Nation to ah Height 
unequalled in the Annals of the World, the brilliant 
Achievements of the Navy, the natural Bulwark 
of the Country, and the splendid Gallantry of the 
Army, all unite, to-confirm the grateful Sense felt in 
common by your Majesty's loving'Subjects,:for the 

" Blessings universally enjoyed under th&mild and equal 
< Administration of ihe Laws which form so eminent 
a Feature in the History of your MajestyV Reign, 

affording at the fame Time an instructive Example 
to future Monarchs, and a grateful Theme of Ad
miration and Applause to the surrounding Nations of 
the Earth, for the remotest Ages. 

Full of Praise and Thanksgiving for the manifold 
Blessings vouchsafed to these Realms, during your 
Majesty's long and arduous Reign, we humbly ap
proach the Throne of Grace, and with grateful 
Hearts implore the Almighty Author of all Human 
Excellence, to have the revered and well beloved 
Sovereign of a loyal and faithful People in his Holy 
keeping; and that by the Extension osyour Ma« 
jesty's Reign, we may during many revolving Years, 
repeat the Universal Jubilee, which on the -happy 
Occasion animates all Classes of your People, vying 
with each other in Acts of Loyalty and Assurances 
of Attachment to your Throne and Family, forcibly 
and with Tru'th felt by all, but by none with more 
Sincerity and Affection than your sacred Majesty's 
dutiful and loyal Subjects of your ancient and leige 
Town and Borough of Kidwelly-

James Roberts, Mayor, T. IV. Nevill, TJOWB 
Clerk. 

Kidwelly, Wednesday, October 25, 1809. 

\Tranfmitled by T.W. Nevill,. Esq. Town Clerh.j 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

y ^ E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, High Steward, Recorder, 

Capital Burgesses,.and other Inhabitants of the Bo
rough of Dorchester, in the County of Dorset, beg 
Leave to offer to your Majesty our unfeigned.Con-
gratuhtions on the Occasion of your Majesty having 
attained the Fiftieth Year of your Reign. We are 
truly thankful for the Happiness and Tranquillity 
which we have enjoyed under your Majesty's mild 
and paternal Government; and gratefully acknow
ledge, that it is to your Majesty's exemplary Virtues* 
under Favour of Divine Providence, that we owe 
our Preservation from the dreadful Calamities which 
have overwhelmed the Rest of Europe; and we 
earnestly pray, that your Majesty may yet many 
Years continue to be the Guardian of the Liberties, 
the Laws, and the Religion of an affectionate and 
loyal People. 

^Transmitted by the Honourable C. A. Cooper, Esq; 
and,Robert Williamsi Esq; the Members, and Charl
ton Byham Wollaston, Esq; the Recorder of the said 
Borough.~\ 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty* 
The humble Address, of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

and Chief Burgesses, of the Borough of New
port in the Isle of Wight,- in Common-Hall 
assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
XfJ&» your Majesty's most dutiful" and loyal Sub-

- jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Chief Bur
gesses of the. Borough of Newport in the Ifle of 

| Wight, humbly beg Leave to offer our most sincere 
and loyal Congratulations, on this great Epoch of 
your Majesty's Reign. 

The Blessings which Providence has bestowed on 
these favoured Nations, have been pre-eminently-great; 
aud we entertain the most sanguine Hopes, that the 

I tru)y pious and ex-etnplary Conduct of thejr beloved 
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Soverelga duriftg a long find Arduous Reign*, 
(earnestly endeavoured to be faithfully, though im
perfectly followed, by all your Majesty's true and 
loyal Subjects,) will continue to these Dominions, 
those Blessings we have constantly enjoyed under 
your Majesty's benign Government, and to which 
we sincerely lament other Countries have been so 
long Strangers. 

That your Majesty may many Years continue to 
reign over these your happy Dominions, is the fervent 
Prayer of us your faithful Subjects, firnlly attached 
to your Majesty's Government and Royal House. 

Given under our Common Seal at the Guildhall 
of the Borough of Newport, on the 25th Day 
of October, in the Fiftieth Year of your Ma
jesty's Reign. 

{Transmittedby W+ Worfley Holmes, Esq.] 

To the KING'S Most.Excelltnt Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

TX7E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Magistrates, Clergy, Gentry, Mer

chants, Manufacturers, and other Inhabitants of Bir
mingham und its Neighbourhood, beg Leave, with 
heartfelt Congratulations, to approach your Throne 
on the Day which introduces the Fiftieth Year of 
your Majesty's Reign over a" free and loyal People, 

We cannot, Sire, contemplate the extraordinary 
Events which have convulsed, and in Succession 
overthrown, some of the most ancient Dynasties of 
Europe, the Perils to which the British Empire has 
been exposed, the arduous Contest in which it is 
engaged, without offering to Heaven the Tribute 
of unfeigned Gratitude for the great Blessings and 
Happiness which, amidst the Disasters of surround
ing Nations, we, under your Majesty's wise and 
mild Government, have continued to enjoy. 

We rejoice, Sire, in the Opportunity which this 
Day presents, of laying before your Throne our 
humble Testimony to the Virtues of a Monarch, 
not less distinguished by unshaken Firmness and Pa
triotism in the Discharge of his public Duties, than 
by the Purity of his Example as a Husband, a 
Father, and a Christian. 

In a Life adorned by such Virtues, and so long 
preserved to us, your grateful People have beheld 
an illustrious Pledge of their National Security and 
Greatness. 

May God long preserve your Majesty, as " His 
Minister to us for good;" may the Evening of your 
Days be gladdened by the increased Prosperity, and 
affectionate Loyalty of your People; may the 
choicest Blessings of Heaven rest on your Royal 
House; and may your .Majesty's Imperial Inherit
ance, enriched by the Memory of your illustrious 
Virtues, descend, and be transmitted unimpaired, to 
your Posterity for ever. 

Signed by the Direction os the Magistrates, 
Clergy, Gentry, Merchants, Manufacturers, and 
other Inhabitants of Birmingham and its Neigh
bourhood, 

James Alston, High Bailiff, 'Edward Cairns, 
Low Bailiff: 

.Birmingham, 25th October 1809. ' 

£Trsnsmitttd by Sir Charles. Mordantd-'} 

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Provincial Synod of 

Merse and Teviotdale. 
May it please your Majefly, 

"Œ E, the Membets of the Provincial Synod of 
Merse and Teviotdale, being assembled on this 

Anniversary of your Accession to the Throne of 
these Realms, joyfully embrace the Opportunity of 
mingling our cordial Congratulations with those of 
our fellow Subjects upon your Majesty's entering on 
the Fiftieth Year of your Reign. 

The uniform and sacred Regard shewn to the In
terests of Religion, and to the Protection and Se
curity of the established Churches of the Empire-, 
the liberal Toleration extended to Dissenters of all 
Denominations, the Encouragement given to the 
Diffusion of the Gospel, the anxious Desire evinced 
to preserve the Rights and Privileges, and to pro
mote the Prosperity and Happiness of all your Sub
jects, jullly endear your Majesty to a free, a loyal, 
and happy People; and must unite their Hearts 
with ours in fervent Prayer to Almighty God, for 
the Prolongation of a Life productive of such in
estimable Blessings, and distinguished by so many 
private Virtues. 

.Signed in our Name, in our Presence, and by our 
Appointment, at Kelso, this 25th Day of Octo
ber 1809 Years, by John Elliot, Moderator. 

{Transmitted by the Rev. John Elliot, Moderator."} 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Inhabitants of Ports

mouth, Portsea, and their Vicinities. 
*fl7E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

humbly beg Leave to offer our most unfeigned 
and heartfelt Congratulations on this Day. While 
we express our Feelings on this happy Occasion, we 
find ourselves imperiously called on by every Senti
ment which can animate a grateful People, to state 
to your Majesty some general Reasons, from the 
Contemplation of which, not only our Joy is derived, 
but also the Veneration and Attachment, we are 
proud to declare, we entertain for your royal and 
august Person. In doing this, we look back to the 
auspicious Day when your Majesty's illustrious Fa
mily was placed on the Throne of this Kingdom, 
which Event we consider as the primary Source that 
has progressively advanced this Country to the dis
tinguished Situation in which it now stands, whether 
we view it in respect to its unexampled Prosperity, 
its unfaded Glory, or its pre-eminent and justly-
envied Liberty. 

But to the present Generation it was reserved to 
behold your Majesty reigning over these Dominions 
for nearly Half a Century, in Times of portentous 
and unexampled Difficulty; during which we have 
seen Events arise, of such extraordinary and unpre
cedented1 a Nature, as would, but for the unshaken 
Firmness and manly Determination of your Majesty*, 
inevitably have terminated in the most distressing and 
fatal Consequences. To the upright and judicious 
Exercise of these Qualities by your Majesty, we 
owe the Preservation of our holy Religion, and of 
our gloriou3 Constitution, as by Law established, 
and as handed down to us by our Ancestors. 

In the many Trials of Danger to which your Ma
jesty's Person and Government have been exposed* 
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amidst the general. Wreck" of Nations, andtheover-

, throw of nearly every other civilized Establishment 
. in Europe ; we have beheld your Majesty's Virtues. 
xand Courage surmount every Difficulty, and guided 

- by them we have happily been Jed from Dismay and 
Apprehension, to Confidence and internal Tran
quillity ; but of all the Qualities that adora.yOur 
Majesty or endear you molt to us, whether we view 
you in the Relations of private Life, or in the high 
Situation of King and Father to us all, there is 
none for which you are more conspicuous, or more 
gratified in the Exercise of, than in (hewing Mercy 
to the miserable aud unfortunate Offenders against 
the Laws of their Country. In return for this and 
the other inestimable Blessings we enjoy under your 
Majesty's mild and just Government, we will not 
cease to pray, that your Majesty may live to enjoy 
many, many Returns of this Day ; and when it may 
please the Almighty Disposer of all Events to call 
you to a better Kingdom, -that you may there meet 
the Reward due to your exemplary Virtues; and 
that the Successor to your Majesty may follow your 
good and glorious Example, and may, like you, be 
blessed with loyal, brave, and grateful Subjects. 

Given under our Hands this 25th Day of Octo
ber 1809, Sam. Spicer, Chairman. 
{Transmitted by S. Spicer, Esq; Chairman.] 

Admiralty-Office, October 31, 1809. 
Copy of a Letter from Captain Maitland, of His Ma

jesty's Ship the Emerald, addressed to Vice-Admiral 
IVhitfbed, Commander in Chief on the Coast of Ire
land, and transmitted by the latter to John Wilson 
Croker, Esq. -

His Majesty's Ship Emerald, at Sea, 
S I R , Oaober 8, 18C9. 

I H A V E the Honour to acquaint you, that His 
Majesty's Ship under my Command captured this 

Morning the Incomparable, Coppered Brig Pri
vateer, of St. Maloes, carrying Eight Six-Pounders, 
snd Sixty Men ; (he had been out Four Days with
out Laving taken any thing, but was running down to 
board an lingli/h Brig when discovered. 

I have the Honour to be, &c, 
F. L. M A I T L A N D , Capt. 

Whitehall, Oclober 31, 1809. 
The King has been pleased to giant to Joseph 

Phillimore, Doctor of Laws, the Place or Office of 
Professor of Civil Law in the University of Oxford, 
in the Room of Doctor French Laurence, deceased. 

Foreign Office, Oflober 31, 1809. 
The King has been pleased to approve Of Don 

Antonio Fernandez de U*rrutia Lo be' Consul sor 
His Catholic Majesty at Gibraltar. 

. Ordnance-Office, Oclober 30, 1809. 
. . Royal Regiment qf\Artillery. 

'. Major-General Robert Douglas to be Colonel-Com-
jra.an.dant, vice Fage, deceaied. Dated September 
4, 1809". 

. Lieu.ic«.ant-Colonel John Button to be.Colonel, vice 
, Douglas., Dated as above*-* 

Major Richard W. Unett to be Lseutenant-Colonel* 
vice Burton. Dated September 4, 1809. 

Captain Edward Worsley to be Major, vice Unett. 
Dated as above. 

Captain John S. Robison tobe Captain of a Com
pany, vice Worsley. Dated as above. 

First Lieutenant Walter C. Smith to be Second 
Captain, vice Fead, deceased. Dated September 
10, 1809. 

Second Lieutenant George T. Rowland to be First 
Lieutenant, vice Smith. Dated as above. 

Second Lieutenant Samuel Phelps to be First Lieu
tenant, vice.Miller, deceased. Dated September 
iti, 1809. '" 

Corps of Royal Engineers. 
Gentleman Cadet Charles E. Prince to be Second 

Lieutenant, vice Longley, promoted. Doted 
October 7, 1809. . • • r -• 

Corps of Royat Foreign Artillery. 
Felix de Real, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice 

D'Allonville, promoted." Dated October 1, i-8ogo 
Corps of Engineers of the King's German Legion. 

First Lieutenant Charles Wedekind to be Second 
Captain. Dated October 12. 1809. 

Second Lieutenant William Miiller to be First Lieu
tenant, vice Wedekind. Dated October 13, 1809. 

Commissions in the Royal North Gloucester Regiment 
of Militia, figned by the Lord Lieutenant. . 

Captain Samuel Paul Paul tb be Major, vice Adey, 
resigned. Dated September 5, 1809. 

Lieutenant Chaxles Greenaway to be Captain, vice 
Paul, promoted. Dated as above. 

Ensign Thomas Vaughan to be Lieutenant, vice 
Greenaway, promoted. Dated as above. 

Joseph Hitchinson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Sep
tember. 28, 1809. 

' PROCLAMATION • 
For pardoning Deserters from His Majefiy's Land 

' Forces. • • • -
War-Office, Oclober 24, 1809. 

W HEREAS it has been most humbly submitted 
to the King, whether, on the joy ful Occasion 

of His Majesty's entering into the Fiftieth Year of 
His Reign, it might ho be desirable to distinguish 
so n>emorable- an. Epoch by an Act of Grace to all 
Deserters; and His Majesty haying gracioufly ap
proved of- His Free Pardon being extended to 

. all such Deserters from His Land "Foices as shall 
1 eliver themselves up within Two Months from the 
2,5th Instant : These are publicly to declare His Ma

jesty's benevolent" Intention ; and to dired that all De
striers, surrendering themselves to the Commanding Offi
cer of any Regiment, or'.to any of tbe Superintending 
Field Officers of the Recruiting Service, whose Stations) 
are mentioned in the Margin hereof; to the Commandant 
Durham. of the Army Depot in the Ifle of Wight $ 
Carlifle. or, where there is no Military Post, to a 
Leeds. Magistrate, shall be pardoned, and they 
Manchester,, .are hereby pardoned'accordingly. 
Nottingham, Such Deserters, if from the Regn-
Ipfwich. lar Forces, being Able-bodied Men 
Shrewsbury, and fit for Services shall be sent to she 
Birmingham, Regiiauits from whish they respect 
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••« Hereford. tively; desertdd, or' he *a|>pam*&e&'1 to 
Bedford. such Regiments ih the UvuteA: King-
Ivfa'alstone... dom asHis^M^esty.mayifce pleased to 
Gloucester. command".;, and?, when so p'aced, shall 
Southampton, not be liabLe to be cfeimed.by any ©th^r 
Wells. Corps to. which theyv-. may ."formerly 
•London. have belonged: and if Jrotti -the Mi
litia, shall-be sent to the Regiments to which they 
respectively belonged. . \ 

And Whereas many of the said Deserters may ha"ve 
enlisted in other Corps, and are now serving therein, 
His Majesty is gracioufly pleased to extend to such 
Deserte."* the Benefit of this Pardon ; and to direct 
that they shall continue to serve in the Corps wherein 
they now are, upon declaring themselves to their re
spective Commanding Officers,, on or before the Pe
riod abovementioned : and they shall not be liable, at 
any future Time, to be claimed by the Regiments ih 
which they formerly served. 

The Magistrate, to whom any Deserter, as above, 
may surrender himself, is authorized and required to 
certify the Day on which such Deserter.surrendered 
himself; which Certificate is to continue in Force 
until the Arrival of the Deserter at the nearest Mili
tary Post, provided he proceed at the Rate of Ten 
Miles a Day, unless prevented by Sickness, to be cer
tified by some Medical Practitioner, on the Back of 
the Magistrate's Certificate; or to. be otherwise 
proved to the Satisfaction of the Officer command
ing at such Military Post. 

His Majesty has further been pleased to direct, 
t&at Deserters now actually in Cdnfi-nement as such, 
ihall have the-Benefit of this-His Royal Pardon. 

- Bv His Majesty's Command, 
G R A N V I L L E LEVESON G O W E R . 

Commissary in Chief's Office, 
Oct. 23, 1809. 

JkjOtice is bereby given, that Persons nvilling to fur. 
"̂  aijb the undermentioned Articles, may deliver tbeir 
Tenners at this Office until Tnvelve o'Clock on the ist 
of November; after nvhicb Hour no Tender nvill be 
received: 

io Dozen of No. 60 Black Lead Melting Pots 
for Silver, 

10 Dozen.of No. 20 ditto for Gold; 
nvhich must undergo the Inspection of an-Officer from 
the Mint, and be securely packed and shipped on board 

such Vessel as shall be notified to the Person or Persons 
nvho may furnish the Articles i and Payment to be 
made on Production of the Bill of Lading, regularly 
figned by the Master. 

' A R M Y CONTRACTS". 
Commissary in Chiefs-Office,. London, 

October 27, 1809, , , 
AjOtice is hereby .given . to -all Persons desirous of 

"*• contracting to supply the following Articles for the 
Use of the Army, vm. 
B R E A D , to His Majesty's Land-Forces in Can

tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the Counties, 
of Bucks,,. Somerset, and Stafford. - • • ' - • 

F O R A G E , viz. Oats, Hay, arid .Straw, so His 
Majesty's* Cavalry in Barracks,'in' the County 
of Sussex. 

As also Forage to all Horses kept for His Majesty's 
Service in the Island of Jersey. 

|$0» 1631 Oo & 

. The' Deliveries ars^to.commence on and for the 
iz^th Day of December n?xt;°that Proposals in Wrtfwq, 
sealed up stud marked, Tedder for P- rmy Supplies,.'will 
be-received at this-Office-,arc br.bcforejhszothVDdy 
of November, (but ndtte, will 'be received after Elevest 
o'Clock on-that Day. J taidiifjerit by Post, the Postage-
must be.paid. > ' " ' • 
• Proposals must Be *made'separately for each'Ctmniy and 

Ifland; andeackPropofalmustbetaecompaniedby a Letter. 
from Two Persons df -knokan Property: engaging -id-
become bound with the Person tendering, in ih: Aacunf, 
which may be required, for tht due Perfoiyiacse -of tbe> 
Contrail; and no Proposal'will \be. noticed unless made, 
on a printed. Tender., and the. Prices exprefftd in 
Words at Length, nor unless the Party, cr an Agent ststi. 
him* personalty attend on the following Day to know the 
Decision thereon ; qndfhouid it so happen that during the • 

: Continuance os the Contract no Troops- should- be.sta* 
tioned or supplied in the County, .the Expences of the 
Contrail and Bond, paid in the first Instance, by ths. 
Contractor, to be refunded to him by ihe Commissary 
in Chief. 

Particulars of the Contracls may be had upon Ap*. 
plication at this Offce, between the Hours of Ten and 
Four; and at the Offce of Mr. Assistant Commissary 
Dumarefq,*Jersey. 

Note.—Such Persons as may be desirous of ten- , 
dering, are hereby directed to take Notice, that 
unless the Letter which is annexed ta the Tender 
is properly filled up by their Sureties, their Pro
posals will not be noticed. - '-

F I F T Y POUNDS R E W A R D . 
'Office of Ordnance/ Pall-Matf*: 

1 Octobe'r 23, 1809. 
JfS7"Hereas a Messenger, belonging to the Honourable 
* Board of Ordnance, nvas assaulted dt Severe 

o'Clock-in the Evening of the nth Instant, in Little 
Tonver.- Street, opposite- the End of Read-Lane, and a 
Leather Cast, Containing-sundry Official Books and 
Papers,, nvas forcibly ̂  taken frein him, nvhich Cafe, 
Books, and Papers' 'home fince beeft found in Angel-
Court, Upper Thames-Street, and Premises adjoining, 
thereto, nvbere it is-supposed the Robber had threnvrs 
them to escape Detedion ; -in order to bring the Offender-
to justice, the Board hereby offer a Reward of FIFTY 
POUNDS, to be.paid On his Conviclion. 

By Order of the Board,-
..."'. - R. H.* Crew, Secretary. 

, . \ Nayy-Office,.October 21, 1869. 
*~JTHE Principal Offcers and Commiffioners ef His 
•*• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Noiice, tbat ori 
Tbu'rfddy the zd-of November next, .at One o'CIcck, 
they nvill be ready to treat .nvitb such Persons as may 
bt nvilling to contrad for supplying His Majesty's 
Dock-Tard at Portsmouth, nvith a Quantity cf 

Lignum Vitse. 
A Form of the Tender may be seen at tbis Offce. 
No Tender nvill be received after One o'Clock on the 

Day of Treaty,cndr any 'noticed, unless the Party, or 
an Agent for him, attends. 

Every Tender must .be -accompav.ied by a Letter ad
dressed to the Navy Board, and signed by Tnvo re-
fponfible Persons engaging to become bound nvith th.s 
Person tendering, ih the Sum of 500/. for tbe du3 
Performance of the Centsacl. 

R. A. Nelsons Secretary* 
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Na-vy^Office, October 26, 1809. 

^JTHE Principal Offcers and Commiffioners of His 
•*• Majestfs Navy do bereby give Notice, that on 

Thursday the zd of November next, at One o'Clock, 
they nvill be ready to treat nvith such Persons as may 
be nvilling to contraS for supplying His Majesty's Dock-
Yards at Deptford, Woolnuich, Chatham, Sbeernefs, 
Portsmouth, and Plymouth, nvitb Hand Masts and 
Spars of the Growth of America; and also nvith 

such Quantities of Yellow and Red Pine Timber as 
imay be necessary for the Stonvage of the Spars, not ex
ceeding in Quantity One Third of the Tonnage of the 
Ships necessary for importing the Masts and Spars. 

A Distribution of the Articles, nvith a Form of the 
Tender, may be seen at this Offce. 

No Tender nvill bt received after One o'Clock on 
tbe Day of Treaty^ nor any noticed, unless the Party, 
or an Agent for him, attends. 

Every Tender must be accompanied by a Letter ad
dressed to the Navy Board, and figned by Tnvo re
sponsible Persons engaging to become bound, nvith the 
Person tendering, in the Sum of 3000/. for the due 
Performance of the Contrad. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Bank of England, O c t o b e r s , 1809. 

rHE.Court ofDireclors ofthe'-.Governor and Com-
, pany of the-Bank, of England give Notice, 

That-a General Court nvill be held at the Bank, on 
Wednesday next the 1st November, from Eleven in the 
Forenoon till Four in tbe Afternoon, for tbe Eleclion of 
a Direclorfor the Remainder of the Year, in the Room 
of Benjamin Wintbrop, Esq; deceased; and the Eleclion 
of a DircBor nvill be declared that Evening. 

Robert Best, Secretary. 

• N . B . By an Acl, paffed in the Seventh Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty, no Person nvill be entitled 
to, vote at the faid Eleclion nvbo shall not have been Six 
Calendar Months possessed, in his onvn Right, of the 
Stock for nvhich he Jhall then give his Vote,' unless the 

said Stock shall have been acquired, or jhall have, 
come by Bequest; or by Marriage, or by Succession to an 
Intestate's Estate, or by the Custom of the City of 
London, or by any Deed of Settlement after tbe Death 
of any Person nvho jhall have been entitled for Life to 
the Dividends of fucb Stock. 

O F F I C E FOR T A X E S , S O M E R S E T -
P L A C E . October 31, 1809. 

TyUrfuant to an A3 paffed in the Forty second Year 
** of His present Majesty's Reign, Notice is hereby 
given, That the Price of the Three per Centum Re
duced Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England 
on this Day, was £ 6 8 and under £69 per Centum. 

By Order ofthe Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, 
Matthew Winter-, Secretary. 

Exchequer Bill-Off ce, Odober 30 , H809. 
AU Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of No

vember 1808, 
TO BE PAID OFF. 

HT*HE Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trtafury 
**• having given Directions for paying off the Principal 

of the above-mentioned Exchequer Bills nvith the Interest, 
due thereon, at the Exchequer Bill-Office, in the Receipt of 
Exchequer, Nenv Palace-Yard, Westminster, on Fri
day the z\th Day of November, Attendance nvill be 

including, Wednesday the Xcsth November11 %6gifr6m Tin 
o'Clock in the Morning till One bribe Afternoon, for tht 
Purpose of receiving the fame: Andsor the greater Dis
patch, the Bearers of the said Bills are defired to bring se
parate Lists of each Description of Bills, containing tbe 
Numbers in NttmericalOrder, according io the Dates ofthe 

said Bills and Commencement of Interest,nvith tbe Principal 
Sums and Interest due thereon, computed from, but ex
cluding, the Days on nvhich they are respectively dated, 
to- the said 2^tb Day of November inclusive, nvben the 
Interest nvill cease; and the said Bearers (being Holders 
or not) are indifpenfibly required to indorse each Bill 
nvith their usual Signature, and to nvrite tbeir Names 
and Residence at the Bottom of each separate Lift ; and 
they are moreover required to attend the Exchequer Bill-
Office for Payment, and to receive the Nenv Bills, and 
give the Receipts for the fame 

If any of the Holders of the aforesaid Bills should be 
desirous of receiving Payment of the Principal and In
terest, previous to the faid 2\th Day of Nov/n ber. they 
may be accommodated on computing the Interest to the 
Day on nvhicb they nvifh to be paid, and leaving 'the 

said Bills for Examination One Day prior thereto. 
Such Persons as may be desirous of having Nenv Ex

chequer Bills in nvhole or in part Payment of Principal, 
upon marking Nenv Bills, and mentioning tbe Amount 
at tbe Bottom of tbeir Lists, delivered on or before the 
I $th November 1809, may be accommodated nvith Nenv 
Bills carrying an Interest of 1hree Pence One Farthing 
by tbe Day on every One Hundred Pounds, nvhich faid 
Nenv Bills nvill bear Date tbe Jaid z$ih Day of No
vember 1809, and nvill be delivered on Monday tht 
.zjtb.November, and the following Days. . . 

N . B . All Exchequer Bills dated prior to November 
1808, have been advertised to be paid off, and the 
Interest thereon has ceased. 

London, October 26, 1809. 
f^fOiice is hereby given to the Offcers and Crenv 

l7 of His Majefiy's Sbip La Loire, A. W- Scbom-
berg, Esq; Captain, nvbo nvere adually on board tht 
I zth April J 809, at the Capt ut e of the French Sloop 
La Renommee, that they nvill be paid their refpedive^ 
Proportions ofNeti Proceeds of faid Prize on board, at^ 
Portsmouth, the . $d Ultimo ; and all Sbares not then 
claimed nvill be recalled at No. 2 3, Norfolk-Street, every 
Tuesday and Friday for 1hree Months from tht First 
Day of Payment. Marsh and Creed, Agents. 

London, October 30 , 1809. 
RsOtice it hereby given to tbe Officers and Crenv 

^^ of His Majesty's Sbip Standard, Thomas Harvey, 
Esq; Captain, nvho nvere adually on board the zbth 
March a808, at the Capture of the Friedland, (in 
Company nvith His Majesty's Ship Adive,) that they 
nvill be paid iheir refpedive Proportions of her Share 
of Head-Money, and of the remaining Five Eighths 
of Net Proceeds of Hull and Stores of said Prize, (tbt 
Flag and Captain's Shares having been paid at Malta,) 
on the .ioth Instant; and. all Sbares not then clamed 
nvill be recalled at No. 23 , Norfolk-Street, Strand, 
every Tuesday and Friday for Three Months from first 
Day of Payment, agreeably to Ad of Parliament. 

Marsh and Creed, for Patrick Wilkie, Esq; 
of Malta, Agents. 

London, October 3 1 , 1809. 
Otict is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

I •** of His Majesty's Sbip Adive, Richard Huffey 
given daily (Sundays and Holidays excepted) until, and \ Monvbray, Efqi Commander, nvho nvere actually 09 
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hard on the 26th March 1808, at the Capture of tbe 
Italian Brig of War Friedland, (in Company nvitb 
His Majesty's Ship Standard,) that they nvill be paid 
thtir refpedive Proportions of the Nett Proceeds of 
Hull, Stores, and Head-Money, on Monday tbe 6th of 
November next, at No. 13, Clement's Inn; and that 
the Shares not then demanded nvill be recalled at the 

fame Place every Monday and Thursday for Three 
Months. 

H u g h Stanger, of London, ahd Patr ick 
Wilkie, of Malta, Agents. 

Gofport, October 3 1 , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

* * of His Majesty's Hired Armed Cutter Duke of 
York, Lieutenant John Forbes,' Commander, nvbo nvere 
adually on board at the Capture of the French Priva
teer Friedland, White, Commander\ (in Com • 
pany nvitb the Fox and Seagull Revenue Cutters) on 
the l$th Odober 1807, that they nvill be paid their 
refpedive Proportions arising from tbe Duke of York's 
Proportion of raia Capture, on her Arrival in Port; 
and all Shares not then claimed nvill be recalled every 
Wecnefday and Thursday, betiveen the Hours of Eleven 
and Three, at the Office of Hurry, Jukes, and Co. 
until the Expiration of Three Months from the first 
Day of Payment. Hurry, Jukes, and Co. 

Gofport, October 3 1 , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given ic ibe Offcers and Company 

•*/ of His Majesty's Brig Linnet, John Tracey, Esq; 
Commander, nvho nvere adually on board at the Deten
tion of the Galliot Wilhelihina,'W. Elderk, Master, on 
the 4th Nevtmber 1807, that they nvill be paid their 
refptdive Proportions arising from the Proceeds of that 
Part of the Cargo condemned, on Arrival in Port; 
and ail Shares not then aaimed nvill be recalled every 
Wednesday and Thursday* betnveen tbe Hours of Eleven 
and Three, at thc Offce '.of Hurry % Jukes, and Co. 
stntil'the Expiration of Three Months from the first 
Day of Payment. Hurry, Jukes, and Co. 

. . -Gofport,- October 3 r , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 

4-™ of His Maj ft/s Brig Linnet, John Tracey, Esq; 
Commander, nvho nver>e adually on board at tbe Cap
ture of the French Fishing Boats L'Aimable Henriette 
and Le Marie Mexxndre, on the z6th and zoth March 
1808, that they -will be paid their refpedive Propor
tions of tbe Net Proceeds thereof, on Arrival in Port; 
and all Shares not then claimed nvill be recalled every 
Wednesday and Thursday, at the Office of Hurry, 
Jukes, and Co. until the Expiration of Three Months 
from the first Day of Payment. 

Hur ry , Jukes, and Co, 

Gofport, October 3 1 , 1809. 
717Otice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 

^ of His Majesty's Sloop of War Rinaldo, James 
Imvin, Esq; Commander, nvho nvere adually'on board 
at the Capture of La Ransois French Ketch, on tbe 
I zth March (809, that they nviil be paid tbeir re

fpedive Proportions of Net Proceeds of Vessel and 
• Cargo, on Arrival in Port; and all Sbaris not then 

claimed nviu be recaUed every. Wednesday and Thursday, 
at the Office of .fiarry, Jukes, and Co until the Ex
piration of Three Months jrom the fist Day,of Payment. 

Hurry , Jukes, and Co. 

London, October 2 8 , 1809 
AjOtice is hereby given to the -Officers and Ship's 

*•* Company of His Majesty's Stoop Podargus, Wil

liam Hellard, Esq; Commander, nvbo nvere adually on 
board at tbe Recapture of tht For tuna, on tht zoth 
August 1809, and at the Recapture of tbe Margaretbd, 
on tbe 2 zd August 1809, (His Majesty's Cutter Alpbea 
being in Company on tbe latter Day,) tbat they nvill 
be paid tbeir refpedive Proportions of Salvage, on 
board tbe Podargus al Portsmouth, on Friday tbe $d 
November; and tbe Shares not then demanded nvill 
be recalled at No. 70, Great Ruffel Street, Bleomfbury, 

for Three Months, pursuant to Ad of Parliament. 
John Page, Agent, 

London, October 20 , 1809. 
AjOtice is bereby given, that an Account Sales of 

tbe Setreha, a Danish Vessel, captured by His 
Majesty's Ship Gorgon, R. B. Tom, Esq; Commander, 
on the 12th May 1609, will be deposited in tbe Re
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Ad 
of Parliament. John Page, Agent. 

A]'Otice is bereby given to the Offcers and Crews 
. o f His Majesty's Sloop Brifeis and Gun-Brig 
Pincber, nvho nvere on board at the Capture of tbe 
Demists Schuyt Tnvee Genvetters, on tbe $tb April 1809, 
that an Account of Sales of that Vejffel and her Cargo 
nvill be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of 

. Admiralty. W m . Pettet, Agent for Brifeis. 

N{ 

N{ 

Plymouth, October 2 4 , 1809. 
Otice is hereby given to all Persons concerned, that 
an Account of Sales of tbe French Brig Les Six 

Freres and her Cargo, taken the z$d February i$og, 
and of the French Brig Eleonora and ber Cargo, taken 
sth May \ 809, by His Majesty's Sbip L'Aigle, George 
Wolffe, Esq; Captain, nvill be deposited in tbe Registry 
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of 
Parliament. 

Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, of 
; London, James Wilkinson, of Portsmouth, 

and Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents. 

Plymouth-Dock, October 14, 1809. 
Otice is hereby given, tbat an Account of Sales 
of the French Lugger L'Union and ber Cargo, 

captured by His Majesty's Gun-Brig Insolent^ Lieute
nant John Rowe Morris, Com nander, on the gtb June 
1809, (in Sight of the Martial Gun-Brig,) nvill be 
exhibited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad
miralty, agreeably to the Diredions of tbe Ad of 
Parliament. 

W . P. Smith, Ading Agent for the Insolent. 

London, October 2 1 , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given, tbat an Account of His Ma* 

jesty'* Grant of Nine Tenths of the Proceeds tf 
tbe Prussian Ship Mercurius, detained on tbe 6th May 
i 866, by His Majesty's Sloop Martin, Thomas Prenvfe, 
Esq; Commanaer, nvill be delivered into tbe Registry of 
tbe High Court of Admiralty, as direded by Ad of 
Parliament. Ommanney and Druce, Agents. 

London, October 2 1 , 1 8 0 9 . 
\J Otice is hereby given, that an Account of His 

1 * Majesty's Grant of Tnvo Thirds of the Proceeds 
of the Spanish Ship Pallas, detained by His Majestfs 
Ship Seahorse-, Honourable C. Boyle, Commander, on 
tbe i-tth December 1804, nvill be delivered into the 
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as direded 
by Ad of Parliament. 

Ommanney and Druce , Agents. 
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• ___• ," . .London,'October 21 , 1809. 
%f&fice is hereby given^ that an Account of Sates, 

*^ Charges, and Net Proceeds if the Danish Brig 
Neptunus iind her Cargo, captured by His Majesty's' 
Ship Indefatigable, John T. Rodd, Esq; Commander, 
on the zUfth March -1809, (in Company nvith Foxhound 
ahd Goldfinch Sloops,) nvill be delivered into the 
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as direded 
by Ad of Parliament. 

Ommanne"y andDruce, Agents. 

London, October 21 , 1809. 
AjOtice'- is' hereby "given, that an Account of Sates, 

•*• * Charges, and Net Proceeds of the French Sbip La 
Nxmphe and her Cargo, captured by His Majesty's 
Ship lrtdefaiigabie, Jobn-T. Rodd, Esq; Commander, 
on the zSth March 1809, fin Company nvith the Fox 
hound,) nvill be delivered into the Registry of the High 
Court of Admiralty, as direded by Ad of Parliament. 

, Ommanney and Druce, Agents. 

London, October 18, 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales 

•L* of Le Jeune Ernest, captured by His Majesty's 
Ship Narcissus, on the Utb Marcb 1809, nvill be 
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, 
according to Ad, of Parliament. 

David Malcolm, Agent. 

London, October 21 , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby giveni that ah Account of His 

•*• * Majesty's Grant 'of Nine Tenths of tbe Proceeds of 
the Prussian Ship Foriuna, detained by His Majesty's 
Sloop Lynx, J. W. Marshall, Esq; Commander, on the 
igth April 1806, and of the Jagten Sophia Cecilia, 
captured 1 zth July 1808, by the faid Sloop, (in Com
pany nvith the Snipe Gun-Brig,) nvill be delivered into 
ihe Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as di
reded by Ad of Parliament. 

Ommanney and Druce, Agents. 

October 24 , 1809. 
1'Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro

ceeds of a Grant from His Majesty out of the 
Sales of the Marianne, captured on the zoth of De
cember 1804, by His Majesty's Ship Diamond, Thomas 
Elphinstone, Esq; Captain, nvill be delivered into the 
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty. 

George Hartwell, Agent. 

October 24, . 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

. Ordnance Stores captured in the Spanish Ship Do
lores, alias Los Reparadoros, and of Head-Money for 
the fame, taken-by His Majesty's Ship Adamant, John 
Stiles, Esq;' Captain, on the 6ih of May 1806, and 
condemned in tbe Vice-Admiralty Court at the Cape of 
Good Hope, nvill be- delivered into tbe Registry of the 
High Court of Admiralty. ' 

Thomas Maude, for Maude and Robertson, 
Agents. ' v , - -

London, October-21, 1809. 
'Otice js hereby given to the Officers and Crenv 

of His Majesty's Gun-Brig Blazer, John Hint on, 
Esq; Lieutenant and Commander,, nvbo nvere adually 
on board in June 1807, at tbe Capture of the Waak-
famheit, E. Ludjtram, Master, that an Account. Sales, 
of the Proceeds of the said Vessel nvill be registered into 
tbe Regtstry of the High Court of Admiralty, agree
able to Ad of Parliament. 

Isaac Clementson, Ading. 

N 

N' 

London, October 2 j , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro

ceeds of Salvage of the Goede Hoepe, recaptured 
by His Majesty's Sloop Alaart, James Tillard, Esq; 
Commander, on the z-jtb July 1808, nvill be registered 
in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable' to Ad of 
Parliament. Cooke and Halford, Agents. 

London, October 17, 1809. 
Otice is-hereby given, that, an Account of Sales of 
the Minerva, Knuttle, Master, captured by His 

Majesty's Ship Crescent, (Lord Keith Cutter in Com
pany,) on the $oth June 1807, nvill be registered in tbe 
High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament. 

Samuel Hancock, Agent for Crescent. 

London, October 17, 1809. 
Otice is'hereby given, tbat an Account Sales of the 
Zeenympb, Benck, Master, captured by His Ma

jesty's Sbip Hyacinth, on x^tb August 1807, nvill be 
registered in tbe High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to 
dd of Parliament. 

Samuel Hancock, Ading Agent. 

London, October 27, 1809. 
'Otice is hereby given, tbat an Account Proceeds of 
the Dorothea Maria Danish Vessel, captured ihe 

zist Odober 1808, by His Majesty's Gun.Brig Locust, 
Lieutenant John Gedge, Commander, nvill be deposited 
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty. 

James Sykes, Agent„ 

London, October 26, 1809.'* 
' 747Otice is bereby given, tbat an Account Proceeds qfa. 
•*• " Goods taken out of Chaffe Marees, betnveen the ist*' 
.Odober and ist December 1 8 0 8 , by His Majesty's Shift 
Narcissus, Charles Malcolm, Esq; Commander, nvill *&& 
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of A8& 
mir alty „ *>w» 

James Sykes, N . A . Hunt , and David Mai* 
colm, Agents. &<\ 

No; 10, John-Street, AdelphL 
October 28 , 1809. f \ 

AxJ Otice is hereby given, that the Account of Sales oft 
*" * the Proceeds of the Jonge Ar end, Charles Know sis, 
Master, captured on ^oth August 1803, by His itfd-* 

jesty's Gun-Vessel. Adder, Lieutenant George Wpo$* 
Commander, nvill bt deposited in the Registry of we 
High Court of Admiralty. x

i
v n t 

Richard Birt and William Collins, J£l$£ 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip carried "Sill 
by us the undersigned, as Tallow-Chandlers, at SoB-Sf-?̂  

Blyth, in th'e County of Northumberland, under the Fiim of 
| - George Simpson -and Company, is this Day amicably dissolved; 

As witness1 our Hands this asitli Day of October 1809, 
Geo. Simpson. \f\ 
Thos. Robson. 

•' Jos. Scaife. •«*-
to 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-* • 
fisting between Thomas Edwards and James Edwards 

of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Lancashire Tool^ 
Maker's, carried on Wider the Firm of T. and J. Edwards, 
was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent.—All Debts du£ 
to and from the said late Copartners will be received an'<& 
paid by the said Thomas Edwards, who is duly authprife-i 
foe those Purposes, and by whom the said Trade will in fu
ture be carried on, on his own separate Account: As wit
ness onr Hands this 24th -Day of'October 1809, 

Thomas Edwcrdu 
Jas. Edwards* * 
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. ' ^ 7 Otice is hereby given j that the Partnerlhip hitherto 
i sj subsisting between Thomas Powis and John Powis, 

I.inen-Drapers, and carried on under the Firm of Thomas 
and John Powis, late of the Borough of Soulhwark, is this 
Day mutually diflblved.—30th October 1809. 

Thomas Powis. 
John Powis. 

Kettering, September 18, 1809. 

THE Partnership subsisting between David Kennell, 
George Isitt, and William Willson, of Kettering, in 

the County of Northampton, Brush-Manufacturers, was dis
solved by mutual Consent on the ist Day of August 1809. 

David Hennell. 
George Ifitt. 
Wm. Willson. 

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately sub
sisting between John Cooper and Samuel Burrell, of 

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Factors, was this 
Day dissolved by mutual Consent: As witness the Hands of 
the Parties this 13th Day of October 1809, 

John Cooper. • 
Sam. Burrell. 

[Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
______ J fisting between us Charles Hinchlisse and Daniel Dyson, 
both of Denby, in the Parifli of Penistone, in the County of 
York, Clothiers, was this Day diflblved by mutual Consent: 
As witness our Hands this 24th Day of October 1809, 

Chas. Hinchlisse. 
Daniel Dyson. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried 
on by Thomas Bishop and John Page, as Surgeons and 

Apothecaries and Chemists and Druggists, at Kirton in 
Holland, Lincolnshire, under the Firm of Bilhop and Page, 
is by mutual Agreement dissolved from this Day: As witness 
their Hands this 26th Day of October 1809, 

Thos. Bishop. 
John Page. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore 
subsisting between John Bat low and John Clark, of 

Brinksway Banks, in the Parifli of Cheadle, in the County 
of Chester, Dyers and Printers, carried on at Brinksway 
Banks aforesaid, under the Firm of Barlow and Clark, was 
diflblved by mutual Consent on the I2th Day of September 
last. All Debts due and owing to and from the said Concern, 
will be received and paid by the said John Clark.—Witness 
our Hands this 38th Day of October 1809, 

John Barlow. 
John Clark. 

Bath, October 28, 1809. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership Concern, 
lately carried on between Robert Cooper and Thomas 

Cooper, of the City of Bath, Confectioners and Pastry Cooks, 
under the Firm of Cooper and Son, was this Day diflblved by 
mutual Consent; and that all Debts due and owing to and 
from the said Firm will be received and discharged by the 
said Thomas Cooper. Robert Cooper. 

Thos. Cooper. 

THF. Copartnership lately subsisting between Thomas 
Cia:ke and William Appleby, of Tooley-Street, in the 

Burotigh 01Southwark, Potatoe-Merchants, was dissolved on 
the 1 ith Day of May last, by the Decease os the said Thomas 
Craike. All Demands upon such Partnerlhip up to this Day 
are requested to be sent to the Compting-Housc, No. 35, in 
Tooley-Street,'that they may be inspected and adjusted; and 
all Debts due to the fame Partnerfliip are to be paid to the 
said William Appleby at the above Place; likewise all Per
sons having any Demands on the separate Estate of the said 
Thomas Craike, are desired to fend in their Accounts to his 
Executors Mr. .William Lamb, No. 17, Brunswick-Place, 
City-Road, or to the above William Appleby, at his said 
Coropting- House, that they, may be examined and discharged. 
Dated this ist Day of July 1809. 

Wm. Appleby. 
- •- • Wm. Lamb, 

Executor to Thomas Craike. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip subsisting 
between us the undei signed Edward Foster Coulson, 

Thomas Scatcherd, and Thomas Riddell, as Manufacturers of 
Lead Sacchurum, and cariied on by us at Sculcoates, in the 
County of York, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. 
—Witness our Hands thia 24th Day of October 1809, 

E. F. Coulson. 
• T. Scatcherd. 

Thos. Riddell. 

1VT Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately car-
L ̂ 1 ried on between John Pemberton and George Sims, of 

Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Joiners, Carpenters, 
and Builders, under the Firm of Pemberton and Sims, was 
dissolved by mutual Consent on the ist Day of May last: As 
witness our Hands the 25th Day of October in the Year of 
our Lord 1809, John Pembertom 

Geo. Sims. 

London, October 21, 1809. 

THE Partnerfliip hitherto carried on under the Firm of 
Fourduniets, Towgoods, and Fourdrinier, of Sher-

borne-Lane, London, Wholesale Stationers and Manufac
tures of Paper, is dissolved this Day by mutual Consent, so 
far as regards Matthew Towgood, fen. only ; and the Con
cern will in future be carried on by the remaining Partneis 
and Joseph Brooke Hunt, under the Firm of Fourdriniers, 
Towgood, Fourdrinier, and Hunt: As witness their Hands, 

Henry Fourdrinier. 
Sealy Fourdrinier. 
Matthew Towgood, fen. 
Matthew Towgood Jun. 
Chas. Fourdrinier. 
Joseph Brooke Hunt. 

WE, the undernamed, do hereby agree that Mr. George 
Wilson fliall withdraw his Name from our Agree

ment of Copartnership.—Witness our Hands this 19th Day 
of April 1809, Richd. Turner. 

John Shea. 
George Wilson. 

B R E W E R Y , L O N D O N . 

TO be fold by Auction, (unless an acceptable Offer is pre
viously made by private Contract,) the latter End of next 

Month,those truly eligible and convenient Leasehold Premises, 
called the Sun Brewhouse, BaldwinVGardens, Gray's-Inn-
Lane, comprising spacious Tun-Rooms and Storehouses, ex
cellent arched Vaults, Malt and Hop-Lofts, Cooperage, 
Stabling for Eight Horses, Two Counting-Houles: a com
fortable and superior DweJling-Housc, a small tr one adjoin
ing, and every other Requisite for conducting the Business of 
a Pale Beer Brewery, in which Branch the House has bten 
many Years engaged.—The Plant consists of Two Copps;-.-;, 
of 35 Barrels each; a Mash Tun, of s j Quarters, an J cor
responding Utensils; the Works are conducted by a Horse-
Wheel, of 18 Feet Diameter. 

For Terms apply personally to Messrs. Snow and Scrivecs, 
No. 8, F.arl-Strcet,'Blackltiars. 

The aboveConcern is offered to the Public in consequence of 
a Dissolution of the Partnership of the laie Firm of Piper and 
Co. in pursuance os an Order of the Court os Chancery, dated 
the 18th Day of July 1809. 

"O be sold Auction, by Order of the Commissioners 
___ in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ilis-jd for:h 

against John Wray, late' of Wakefield, in the County cf 
York, Maltster, Dealerand'Chapman, at the House of Wilfra 
Oliiridge, the Gieat Black Bull Ian, in Wakefield aforesaid, 
on Friday the 17th Day-of November 1805, between the 
Hours of Four and Six in the Afternoon of that Day, subject 
to such Conditions as will be then and there produced, 

One Undivided Moiety,-or equal Half Part, (the whole 
into Two equal Parts being to be divided,) of and in ail that 
new erected substantial Malt-Kiln, situate on the East Side of 
the Banks of-the River Calder, and adjoining the Turnpike-
Road leading from Wakefield to Barnfley, capable of making 
jo Quaiters of Malt per Week, and containing also very 
convenient Warehouse-Room or Granaries for upwards of 

'4000 Quarters of Grain. 

130. 16310. 
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. ,l!ttrth.e» .ps^i^J;jU^..w»*y. ••be.^ad^t. the Office-.o.f-.Mr. 

Se>ojpfjÆi|,!A^^ 
itw&yl.;'^ ' ' . . , ." - , ;_..-_' , ( ; , . , ,,; ..- . .. , |--.V'.rr- ,̂ rj_.» 

fTP^lfSi Creditorswhb haVe pfav^tftnef r Debts wider a'tioirt-
•' jfcf- ^million *b/.'Bankhfptsawarrf*i'd'and isliie'dagainst Robert 
fl&bViy how or jate of-Watliri^-'St're'et, in the -City.of London. 
MeYcharitv*' SJealer'and1 ChaptHeii;''(Parther, with" Edmund 
AlIgW-f'Dic'kinson, m r y i n g on'Tr-kHe in the Firm of Barber, 
Dickihson-J ^n*ij Company,)' are'desired to meet tlie Assignees 
or'tKe taFrf Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, on Wednesday the 
8th tiny of November next," at Six o'clock in the Evening, 
at t W Office of Mr. John Barker, Salicitor to the said Com-
niissiGn,'- £fo. 5," Brick-Court, Temple, London, for the Par-
pbses'fof-assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees 
carrying on t'he Trade of the said Bankrupt, and considering 
and resolving on the best Means of so doing, fbr the Ad
vantage of the said Bankrupt's Estate, and Benefit of such 
Creditors.; and for the further Purpose of assenting to or dis
senting from an Application to be made to Parliament, to 
prolong the'Term of the Patent heretofore granted to the 
jjaid Bankrupt; and likewise, for the Purpose os assenting to 
6r'dili-entitig from the further Prosecution of certain Actions 
and -Suits now depending, and instituting and prosecuting 
pther'A'ctibiis' or Suits, against Persons infringing the said 
Paij:ii£f and ajsp, to aflent to or dissent from the said Assig
nees, commencing, prosecuting, or defending any other Suit or 
< l̂nts'1ajt:"L-iwior in Equity for Recovery of any Part of or 
otherwisefin'respect to the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
or tovj;he',c,qmpounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing to any Muter or Thing relating thereto; and 
ori otirer'special Affairs, 

\HE-Creditor'? who have proved their Debts under a 
'-Cdhimissibfr of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Charles'Filby &nd Richaid Crout, late of Ludgate-Street, in 
theCfty>^f London, Haberdashers and Partners, are requested 
to meet tit*t"heit>ffice of Mr .C .V . Field, No. 2, Wood-Street, 
Cheapside, on the 28th Day bf November next, at Five 
o'Clock in^the Afternoon, tq astent. to the other Assignees 
%<fiiQ?^rle^Agrecmept signed by one of the Assignees, for 
the-jSjile^ijIs^Reversion on the Decease of Mrs. Mary Crout, 
w the bankrupt, the said Reversion (by the sudden Decease 
of thd skid. "Mary Crout -since the said Agreement), having 
bfetbme'qertitin <yid vested' in the Assignees, or to dissent to 
th'eirso doing,.and to authorize the said Assignees, if no Ob

jection to the (aid Transfer, to give the laid Bankrupt a. 
Qraciijty ; and pn other special Atfairs. 

v*-gj ."'HE''Creditors who have proved their Debts under a' 
ft CommisCon of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Matthew" Hey;" of Catcaton-Stfeetv in the City of London, 
Warehouseman,'Dealer and Chapman, (trading under, the 
Firm.of Matthew Hey and Company,) are requested to meet 
the A3si£ne-e£tof the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on 
the ist stay of November next, at Eleven o'Clock in. the 
Porenborf} BC-Y-iti! Office of Messrs.. Ppurdell-. n and Hewitts 
in Little Friday-Street, Cheapside, London, in order to aflent 
to or diflent from the /aid Assignees selling or disposing hy 
public Auction or private. Contract, of the Bankrupt's Stock 
irfTrarleJ Jiitiii'es, aiid other Erleijs;. or to the compound
ing, kibrtmfrfg,to Arbitration,.or otherwise agreeing. an.y. 
Mattes or. Thnig relating thereto j 
Alfairs.. ' " ' " 

and on other special 

""HE. Creditors who have proved their Debts nn-̂ err a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and iflued against 

Richard Cloug-ji Bury, of Salford, iii the County of' Lancaster, 
Merchants.Dealer and Chapman," are desired to meet the 
Affignees oii'ihe'Yaid laankrupt'S Estate and Effects, on the 
aist D.ajr. of. November- next, at Three of the Clock in the' 
Aiternoon, at/.the Palace liivi, in 'Manchester, in the said 
C'm-ity, in order to aflent to.'or diflent from the said Assig
nees coaimening, piosecuting or defending any Action or 
Action*, Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity sot Recovery of 
any Part of the said Bankrupt's hitate and Effects; or to 
the compounding, submitting, t a Arbitration,'or otherwise 
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating' theretoj.aud. on 
other specul Affairs. 

.•Ursiianr to an Order made by the Right Hon John Lord. 
fcldon, Lord High Chancellorof Great.Britain,'--for-En-

la rginjj the'.Time for George Pearsoa, of_ Frtday;Sti€et,__iu.. 

$he City ?of.^LbiTdpn,"^WrehnusefmiflV-I>ealer aitd-'Chapftliin, 
(a B-jnkrgpt/): toifsurrendenhithself-^ad make- a full. Dis
covery, and' Disclosure'bfv hb;Estate--*and Effects for Fdrt-y-
nine;.pays,-t.(t be computed, •fromthe'-gtst Day of October in
stant: Thisis to give-Notice,'thkt*hfe "Commissioft'ers iti-the 
said Gommissiob - named and authorised, or the major Part 
of them, -intend to;-meet- on-'the:.19th Day of Decem
ber instant, at .Ten-of- the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, where the said Bankrupt is required to 
surrender himself between the Hours of Eleveh and' One 
of the fame Day, and make a full'Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa
mination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, may then and there come and prove the fame, 
and assent to or dissent-from the Allowance of his Cec*-i-
tificate. _ » . 

WHereas a. Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date 
on or about the 9th Day of September 1809, was 

awarded and issued forth against Thomas Berry, now Or 
late of Tooley-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the 
County of Surrey, Taylor, Draper, Slopseller, Dealer and 
Capman; This is to give Notice, that the said Commission 
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, superseded. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.Date 
on or about the 13th of February 1809, was awarded 

and issued fortli against Daniel Cooper, of Stockport, in the*. 
County-Palatine .of Chester^ Hat-Man usa-£hir(er, Dealer and 
Chapman; This is to give Notice, that thc said Commission, 
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, superseded. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date oh 
or abbot the 8th Day of July 1809, was awarded 

and issued forth against Thomas Hart, o f t h e City of Bristol, 
Wharfinger, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give Notice, 
that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal' of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded. -

WHereas a Cpmtpission of. Bankrupt is awarded and 
illued forth, against John-sFerguson,.Iate of Burr-

Street, Saint George in the East, in the County of Middle
sex, Mariner, Merchant, Dealer-and. Chapman, and he being"' 

;declared a Bankrupt is hereby required, to.- surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major. Part ef them, oa the n t h and 14th' Days bf No
vember .next, and on the 12th Day of December follow
ing,, at One .of the.Clock iii the Afternoon, on each of ! the , 
laid Days, a t Guildhall, London, .and make .a full- Discovery ' 
and Dilclofure.of his Estate and Effects; when and Where'' 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,- at-' 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit
ting, the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examinations ' 
and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from'the Allow-'. 
•ance of his Certificate. AU' Persons indebted to the said 
Bankiupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-* 
'point, but give Notice toMessrs. Gregson' and Dixon, Soli
citors, Aiigel-Cou'rtjThrogmorton-Street. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ~ 
issued forth against William Bullen, late-of Ab-

chnrch-Lr.ne, in the City of London, arid also of "Charlotte-
Street, Black friar's-Road, Surrey, Merchant, .Dealer and* , 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt', is"h-ereby rer 
quired to- surrender himself . to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission, named, or the major Part.of them, on the 
4th and t8th of November next, and on the 12th of Decem- , 

..ber following,a-. Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Guild-, 
huil, London, and'make a lull Discover.y and Disclosure of his-
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to. 
come prepared to -prove their Debts, and at the Stcond , 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tlie 'Last Sifting' tbesaid , 
Sankrtipi. is se-quire-d to sinisii his Examination, -aiid;,the . 
Creditors are to atifcnt .to or dissent from the 'Allowance-.• 
of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the laid Bank- •_ 

'rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame hut to .whom the Commillioiiers Ihall ap- ' 
point, but give. Notice tp Mr.-C. V. Field, Solicitor, N^*SiS; 

, Wood-Street;Cheayiidei. ' - '-"-' '*••••' <•-•<£• >.Hr 
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JkTfJ^Perea? a Commission of Binknipt is' awarded-'-and ] 
Æ*''*t;isti'edfoi-th-against Solomon I.evien the Y&iiriger, of 
Barnes,• in -the County^of Surrey," Broker,and he being de* 
•cured a Bankrupt is heeeby required to siirrfndfeV himself to 
the -Commissioners in the said Commission named', or the 
major.,Part of them, oo the 7th and 14th of November next, 
•and on the-12th of Decemhei following, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second bitting 
t o chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of 
liis Certificate. All Persons- indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Jacobs, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded and 
iflued forth against Joseph Robert-*., of Gaiden-Row, 

Saint George's-Fields, in thc County of Surrey, Baker, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declare-.! a Bankrupt 
is hereby required to Surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the (kid Commission named, or the major Part 0: them, 
on the 4th and n t h Days of November next, and on the 12th 
Day of December following, at Ten of the. Clock in the 
Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
snd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 

* Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
t o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 

• Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Fowler, 
Solicitor, Basing-Lane, Bread-Street, London. -

WHereas a Commission of Bankritpt is awarded -and 
issued forth against Philip Warwick, of Fleet-Street, 

in the City. of London, Taylor, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is heieby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part os them, on the 4th and 18th of November next, and 
• n the 12th of December following, at Ten in the Fore
nooH, on each of the Aid Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
$0 chuse Assignees-, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre
a t o r s are to aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of 
liis Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the' Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Hodgson, Solicitor, Clement's-
Inn, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
iflued forth against Charles Samuel Milward, of 

.'Bromley, in the County of Middlesex, Miller, Maltster, 
-Dealer anrs Chapman,. and he being declared .a Bankrupt 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
jn the said Commission na-.-ifd, .or the major Part of them,; 
-on the 4th Day of November next, at Ten in the Forenoon,-
.-on the ioth of the same-Month, and on the 12th Day of 
December following, at One in the ;Afternoon, at Guild-, 
iiall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
Jiis Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors aie to 
.come prepared to prove'the.ir Debts, and a t the Second Sit
t i n g to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting .the. said 
Bankrupt is- required to finisli his -Examination, and the 
Creditors are to aliens toto.r distent from the Allowance.of 
diis Certificate. All . Persons indebted tc the laiil iidiik-
xupt, or that have "any of his F.ifi-cts, are not .to .pay or de-. 
fiver tbe fame but-to whom the Commissioners ihall appoint, 
but -give Issolice to Mr.. Druce, Solicitor, ftnsiter-Sqiuie, 
London. 

V I7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt .is awarded and 
]f .issued; forth -against Robert Main, of Green v?ieh, in , 

-*lw Cousity of Kent, Floor-Cloth Manafeftaitfj'Dsattragil-f 

Ch?p-Jnan,:rahd hs beings declarcrfiBa'nitrti^t'lrs hereby ic-
"qtoirfe&to siifrender himself to she ComMififotie'fe'irt'. "tHe'said 
Commission named, or *he major Part of them, orf t h ^ ^ h 
of November next,, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the n t h 
of the same Month, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
and on the n t h of December following, at Ten in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London.audmake a fiiUDiscovery and Dis
closure of his Estate andEsseits-j.MfKen and where theCreditors 
3re to come prepared, to proye-thiyr Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse .Assignee?, and at tlie Last Sitting the ih\d 
Bankrupt'is required- to -jinlfsi his.Examination, and tke 
Creditors arc to aflent *b .or/aissent from the Allowance i>f 
his Certificate. Al l Persons indebted to the sv.d Bank
rupt,-or that have any'.of his Effects, are nob to pay or 
deliver the fame but to u/hom the Commissioners (ball ap
point, but give Notice to Mr, Pearson, Solicitor, Greenwich, 
or No. 3, Elm-Court, Temple, laondon. 

<S"_X7Hercas a Commission of'Bankrupt is,awarded and 
V'4 issued forth against George Hoffendon and Thomis 

Newcomb, of Basingfiall-Street, London, Warehousemen, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves.ter 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 4th and i i t h of November 
n'ext,and.on the 12th Day of December followiufj, at Ten 
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of their Estate and.Efsects ; when and where thi; 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and' at the 
Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish" 
their Examination, and the. Creditors are to astent to or 
dill'ent from the Allowance o's their Certificate,;.. £.11 Persons 
indebted'to she said Bankrupts;, or that;.hj«ve ^ o f theie 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame-but" to whoat 
the Commissioners fliall. appoint, -but gjiye "Notice lo Mr. 
Mason, Saint Michael's-Church-Yard. . -̂;_- :__ -..-•-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is, awarded and 
issued forth -against John James Brown.-of Grea*t 

Queen-Street,- LiricblnVinrirFields, in the County.Qf Jvfid-!, 
dld'ex, Glal's-Grinder, and he be'ing declared a'B'aijkxiipt'U. 
hereby'required tb surrender himself to the Commissioners in. 
the said Commission named,'or the major Part of .them, on> 
the 4th and n t h of November next, apd on the 12th Day; 
os December following, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each 
Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a fullDiscovery and DU-
closure.of hisEstate and Effects; when and where theCreditors 
are to. come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Se
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees,, and at the Last .Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is. required to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to'aflent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his .Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the..seid Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, ate not/-to pay or 
deliver thc fame but tb whom- the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr, Kirton, Manseia^ti-^f/ Good-
man's-Fields. . . . • .-.'-... ii 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
•ifliied forth against William Godge, of Leicester-

Square-, in the County of Middlesex, Liheu-Djaper, t o i l e r 
aiid Chapman, and he being declared a Bartkrnpt is here! y 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the m i l 
and 14th Days of November next, and on the l i t h Day df D e -
ember folsbwtng} at One o'Clock on each Day, at . Goild-t 
hall," London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and- Effects; when -and where the Creditors aie 
to come prepared' to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Skting. ,to choose Assignees, and at ihe Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to sitiilb his Examination, and thc Cre
ditors, sire, to atjent to or distent f;om thc Allowjncs of it s 
Ceui£c«i«•«.. r\'.\ I'erit-*•••; irtri-j'jred to the livid IJank-Tipt, er 
that haie .any ol 1:U Efiscts, aro iv;t to pay or deliver the 
fame but to tehum the Coiimv.jlwu ri f;i,;ft appoint, bin g:ie 
Noflcu'to 'Mr. &'i.Uo;i,_S-*i_-ii Alwl'UflVCiiutcli Yard, Covr.-
I_))1I, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt i* awarded a id 
JfRtetf forth aghintt*'6eorjre liihtrtt, of No. 3, Ci.y 

Tefia'c-c, City-Road, 'Aledccine-Maker and Vender, Deaki 
ants C'hSprrfeii, -sr.d Ut teing de-vhred' a JBa.'-Lra.pt is >>«(*.>)' 
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required .to. surrender himself to the Commissioners in the \ 
laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th 
ahd l l th pf November next, and on the 12th of December 
following, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery, and Disclosure of hisEstate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come pie-
pared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting, to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt'is te
quired to finish his Examination,-and the Creditors are to 
aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the-Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 

' Cokayne, Lyons-Inn, Strand, London. 

'Hereas a• Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Wharton Rye, of Oxford-Street, 

iri the County of MiddIesex,'Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap
man, and be being declared a Bankrupt is heieby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th and 
18th of November next, and on the 12th of December 
following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when andvwliere 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is. required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or 
diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners (hall appoint, but-give Notice to Mr. 
Tucker, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn. 

•p-^pHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
J . awarded and illiied forth against Thomas Waddilove 

and Joseph .Waddilove, of Bath-Place, New-Road, in the 
County of Middlesex, Statuaries and Stone-Masons, Copart
ners in Trade, intend to meet on the 4th Day of Novem-'. 
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Three Debts 
under the said Commission. 

' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and iflued against John Rimmer, now or late 

of Bury-Court, Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, 
Merchant, t)ealer and Chapman*, intend to meet on the n t h 
Day bf November next, -at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at 
Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the 26th 
Day of August last,) in order to proceed to the Choice of an 
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, - and, with those who have already proved their 
Debts, vote in such Choice accordingly. 

THE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against James Richard Bol

ton, Ute of John-Street, Adelphi,'and of Chai ing-Cross, in 
' the Liberty and County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th of No
vember next, at Ele\-en in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don,'(by Further Adjournment from the 30th lnst.)to take the 
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he 

. is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
• and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finilh his Ex

amination ; an-d the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and 

,with those who have proved their Debts, allent to or diflent 
• from the AUowance of his Certificate. : 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission. of Bankrupt 
awarded and ifliied forth against John Rimmer, now 

or late of Bury.-Court, St. Mary Axe, in the City of Lon
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the n t h of November next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-

. hall, London, (by Further Adjournment from tile 26th Day 
ef August last,) to take the Last Examination of the laid 
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-

- self, and' make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate 
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,; 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre

pared to prove the fame, and, with those who have already 
proved, their Debts, aflent to or diflent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. - ' ' 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and iflued forth against Robert Harcourt 

Twycross.of Brook-Street, Holborn, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 2d Day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock 
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from 
the 28th Day of October instant,) in order to take the 
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt, when and where 
he is required to surrender himself and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
and, with those who have proved their Debts, allent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and illiied against John Dumelow, now or late 

of Hinckley, in the Cojjnty of Leicester, Grocer, Dealer aud 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of November next, 
at Eleven ofthe Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Further Adjournment from the 28th Day of 
October instant,) in order tô  take the Last Examination of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren
der himself.and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his'Estate and Effects, and-finish his Examination; and 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt.--, ars 
to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those* who 
have proved their Debts, aflent to or dissent from tlie Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the ioth Day of October 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against Henry Ellison Frodlham, late os Li
verpool, in the County of Lancaster, Baker, but now of Flint, 
in the County of Flint, Farmer, intend to meet on the ist; 
Day of December-next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the Globe' Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool afore
said, to make a- Dividend of the Estate and Effects ot' the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they Will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

*' -? 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 20th of February 1807, awarded and 

issued forth against James Hyde and John Chadwick, both 
of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Dyers, Dealerr, 
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 7th Day 
of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at 
the Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester, to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupts; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already-'proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the'fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all 
Claims_not then proved will be dilallowed. 
r p H E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt, 
Jl. bearing Date the 26th Day of March 1808, awarded 

and iflued forth against George Stevens the Younger, of Bed
ford, in the County of Bedford, Grocer, intend to meet 
on the-2ist of November next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend 
of tlie Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
where theCreditors, who have not already proved their-Dcbts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will, be ex
cluded the Benefit of the-said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Gommission.ers in-a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 13th Day of June 1809, awarded 

and iflued forth against Evan Thomas Davies, of Great 
Warner-Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, 
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to. meet on' the 
2d Day of December next, at twelve at Noon; at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend ofthe Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts,-are to*come prepared to prove 
the fame, or trj^y will he excluded the Benefit of the said" 
Dividend. And. all Claims not-then, proved will be diliilv 
lowed. j 
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'HE Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt, 

| bearing Date the »2d Day of December 1806, awarded 
and issued, forth against Jacob Israel Levy, late of Haydon-
Street, Minories, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the -21st of Novem
ber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Essects;of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared .to 
prove the fame, qr they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
slid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 17th Day of "June 1809. awarded and 

issued forth against Thomas Dickie, of CornhiU, in the City 
of London, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 28th Day of November next, at Twelve 
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
alVeady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 7th Day of June 1806, awarded 

and issued forth against Richard Gill, of Wakefield, in .the 
County of York, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 21st of November next, (by Adjournment,) at Ten 
in the Forenoon, at the Stafford's Arms Inn, in Wakefield 
aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the-Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and .where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debt's, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Cliims not then prbved will be 
disallowed. ,' 

THE . Commissioners in 1 Commission of Bankrupr, 
bearing Date the 1st Day of March 1809, awarded 

and issued forth against Michael Matthews, of the City, of 
Bath, in the County of Somerset, Grocer, Salesman, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d Day of November 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, -at 
the Greyhound Inn' and Tavern, in the said City of 
Bath, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame,or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 6th Day of November 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against Jeremiah Appleby, of Chatham, in 
the County of Kent, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 9th of December next, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,.(by Further 
Adjournment from thea8th of October inst.) to make a Further 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of̂ the said Bankrupt; when 
aud where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt; 
bearisig Date the ist Day of Match 1809, awarded 

and issued forth against Levy is Harty, of Watford, in the 
County of Herts, Siik-Throwster, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend'to meet oa the. 25th-Day of November .next, at 
One of the Clock in the'Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to. make a Dividend of the Estate and. 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the saiie, or they w.ill be excluded the Be
nefit os the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved' 
will be disallowed. 

["•HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
^_ bearing Date the.8th Day of June,1809, awarded and 

issued forth against Joseph'Weedoh, of Albion'*PJabe, Black-
sriars-Road, in-the Parifli of Christchurch, in the County of 
Surrey, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 

4th of November next, at Ten in the Foresoon, .it Guildhall, 
London, (6y Adjournment fio'm -the'^tstof October instant.) 
to iftake a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the laid 
Bankrupt; when and.where the Creditois, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to co.nie prepared to prove 
the fame, or. they will be excluded the. Benefit of. the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
• of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against George 

Simonds, of Coppice-Row, Clerkenwell, in the County of 
Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldop, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said George Sirrjon.ds hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give-Notice, that, by virtue of.an Act passed iii the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's.Rejgn, and of another Act pasted in the 
Forty-ninth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, .his Certi
ficate will be allowed, and'confirmed as the said Acts direct, 
unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st 
Day df November nexu 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued againfi Charles 

Stuart, of.Paradise-Street, Rotherhithe, in the County of Sur
rey, Apothecary, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the said Charles Stuart. hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in 
the Fifth Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another 
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or 
before the aist Day of November next. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Lecdham, of the Town of Kingston-upon-HuU, Li
nen-Draper, Dry falter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said John Leedham hath in ali Things 
conformed himself according- to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the seid Act directs, unless 
Cause be shewn to thc contrary on or before the -21st Day 
of November next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied against Cornelius 

Ginder, of Blackburn, in the County bf Lancaster, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the said CorneJius Cinder hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His fate Majesty's Reign his Certificate wiU be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the aist Dsy of No
vember next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against 

Elizabeth Markham, of Honey-Lane-Market, London, 
Butcher, Dealer and Chapwoman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great .Britain, that the said Elizabeth Markham hath in alt 
Things' conformed -herself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts bf .Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts; This is. to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, he* 
Certificate' will be allowed aad confirmed as-the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before 
the 2lst Day of November next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
-of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against 

Thomas Dixon, of the City of Bath, in the County of So
merset, Chjjnamanj Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to ths 
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Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Tho- ' 
mas Dixon hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; Thisis to give Notice, that, by virtue 
of an Act palled in the Fifth Year of His late Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be ihewn to the contrary 
on or before the 21 st Day of November next. 

[7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
iy of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against Richard 

Forster, of High-Street, Bloomsbury, in the County of 
Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, have 
certified to' the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ri
chard Forster hath in all Things conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,- by 
virtue of an Act passed -in the Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, and of another Act pasted in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st Day of 
Kavember next. 

'Heieas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awardsd and issued forth against 

William Wydown, of Upper Thame's-Street, London, Gro
cer, Dealer and Chapman, .have certified to the Right Ho
nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellorof Great 
lirita-n, that the said William Wydown hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is 
to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the -aist Day 
of November next. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Walter 

Turnbull, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, 
Music-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Walter Turnbull hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign., his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the aist Day of November next. 

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission j 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Joel Pinney, of Bury-Street, St. James's, in the County 
of Middlesex, Taylor, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Joel Pinney hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament mode concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the'said Act directs, unless Cause 
be (hewn to the contrary on or before the aist of November 
next. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John 

pliphant, pf Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Taylor, 
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Brit-ain, that the said 
John Oliphant hath in all Things conformed himself ac-, 
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the' Fifth Year of 

His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause, be lhev-?n to 
the contraiy on or before the 21st of November next. 

INSOLVENT D E B T O R S . 

1. Prisoners charged for Debts under a'oool. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here

after mentioned, and having been charged in 
Custody, on the First Day of February One 
thousand eight hundred and n,ine, for the Non
payment of a Debt or Debts, a Sum or Sums 
of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum 
of Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively 
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take 
the Benefit of an Act, palled in the Forty-ninth 
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An 
Acl for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng. 
land. And they do hereby give Notice that true 
and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries of ail 
their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter to be 
sworn to, are novy ready to be delivered to any Cre
ditors applying for the fame, in Manner as by the 
said Act is directed, to the Keepers or Gaolers, or 
their Deputies*, of the. said Prisons. 

Prisoners in the KING'S BENCH Prison* 
in the County of Surrey, 

Third Noticeo 
John Jessray, formerly of Wapping, in the County of Mid

dlesex, and late of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of Lon
don, Factor. 

William Oakley, formerly of Matthew-Street, Shoreditch, 
and late of Leonard-Street, Shoreditch, both in the Countyr 
of Middlesex, Timber-Dealer. 

Benjamin Gittins, formerly and late of Tottenham, in the 
County of Middlesex, Brick-Maker. 

William Palmer, formerly of Guildford-Street, in the County 
of Middlesex, and late of the Parish of White Waltham. 
in the County of Berks; also of Queen-Street, Brompton, 
in the County of Middlesex, and last of Codogan-Place, 
Sloane-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Clerk. 

John Denton, formerly of Sweet Oak, in Sowerby, and late 
of Soyland, both"in the County of York, Gentleman. 

Richard Tomkins, formerly of No. 35, Hatton-Garden, ia 
the County of Middlesex, and late of No. 4, Saint Thomas* 
Street, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Merchant. 

Prisoner in the Gaol in HORSEMON-
GER-LANE, in and for the County 
of Surrey, • • 

Third Noticeo 
Robert Haggerston, formerly of Sun-Street, Bifhopfgate, in 

the City of London, and late of Cleaver-Street, Kenning-
ton-Cross, in the County of Surrey, Labourer. 

N. B. If any Person ia the foregaing List tff 

Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Gazettes 

that there is an Error, such Error (hall, uponNotice8 

be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis*, 

Printed by ANDREW SfRAHAN? Printers Streets Gough Square3 
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